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J From the Office of the Dean I 
Dr. Gipson attended the convention 
of the American Association for tha 
Advancement or Sci ence ,vllicl1 was 
held iu St. LOUIS, December 30, and 
following days. Dr. Gi11s'o1i was a 
g uest at the weuding or Dr. 18unis , in 
P olersbul'g, Ill. It w ao a IOYo•h OC('II· 
slon. a nd doubly enjjoyabJte ~ ccause 
<If the reunion of so many olu ac-
quaintances. Miss Alice ParkC'l' serve(! 
a o britlcsmaid. Mls'S I'a.rkor i s on 
l cn.ve of rubsence for tho PUl'pose or 
doing grnduato work a t the Univer-
sity. Mrs. George Biorkoe, tllo former 
}] loauor Tupper, head of the hla· 
tory department here, w as a lso pres• 
onL Jler husband, Rev. ~ orge Bier-
lrne o f Boston was• the ofrlC'iati1:g 
elorgyman. A nother lormel' me mbe r 
or Lindonwood's faculty, J\'llss Lydia. 
Jahn (now M as. !<'reel Gam bl'i ll). was 
also a guest. rt was a very distin• 
gulshed g roup. 
Luncheon Enjoyed 
By Lindenwood Alumnae 
Lind<'nwood loyalty seemed LO 
break out In the form or son~. 
acco1·dl11g to Mi·. Motley, who attend, 
orl the m ee ting of the Fort Smith 
(Ark_) Llndcuwood College Club In 
that city on Saturda.y, December 7. 
Amonft tho 32 alumnae In att<>ndanco 
wer,i thi·ee graduates or the class or 
1886, namely, Mrs. J. D. Southanl 
Mrs. Freel G. ,Speer, aud Mts. Chaun-
cey Lick. They d<'fe ndecl their college 
duys a,r;nlnst the n.cti\'ltlos he r e toclay, 
a11d their comments startecl an open 
dh1cussion by graduates of various 
years. 
A group of fifteen high school 
seniors In attendance presented a 
play let, " Around the Clock at Linden• 
wood", r epresenting a day's program 
1,,e1·0 at collcgo. This clover skit pre-
ceded the lovely luncheon which was 
hold in the Gold Room of' the ·ward 
I101el. The dining room was decor• 
atetl in the LhHlenwood colors, and 
A r lransus and O!clah,oma pennants 
hun:;- 011 the walls. The tables were 
enhanced hy huge yellow and white 
chr."s'nnthemums, and i ncl!vtdual place 
<'Orris benring the Llndc-nwood pen• 
nant f11rllHH'ed the attrnctiveness ot 
tho scene. During th e luncheon each 
girl spoke a row words and these 
short talks were rouowed by singing 
and more slngitl!Z', M1·. Motloy said 
tbe:v hacl cll~flculty In hreakin~ up the 
luncheon meeting becanse of the pr t? 
vaillng sr>l r lt of a ll those .present. 
In the afternoon. the g1•oup went to 
the home of Miss H elen RopeI·. '!)res-
ide nt of t h e club, where they had tea 
alHI made p lans for a spring lunch eon 
for prospective L iudenwoocl student!!. 
Pl!ES HOME-MADE 
i n the 
TEA ROQM 
Audience Enjoys Play 
A ct ors gi ve rea l fs t lc per formance of 
" Christ opher Bean" 
"The :Late Ch i·istopltcr 801111 ' ', a 
<:omedr In three acts, was presented 
Frltlay evc-nin;;, Decembor 13, at 8 
o'clock. T ho play wns a great success 
and the audience could no longer re• 
strnla itsoll' w !;o11 tll e curtai n came 
down on tho last 1::1coue bnl ga vc vent 
to Its feeling by applauding LOr sev• 
e ral min utes. 
'rhe play tai.es place In ''New Eug• 
laud !11 the W1Uter iime" a:; M1·s. Hag. 
gett says. 'l'ae s..:ene ls In tilo H1~i;-
getts' diuiug room, which bas a col-
lec tion or 1>aint caus and wrnlture 
1r um lhp other rooms in the !louse, 
moved into the dining room because 
of the paiutlng going 011. Tho cust• 
omary r o1111 (1 dining 1·00111 twble was 
to tho audtouce·s l !!ft, with the doc-
tor·1:1 desk to the right., beneath' the 
stalr-cas·e. UJPsLago was t h e burret 
and the doctor's cabinet , and to the 
extreme tert was the firo.place. 
IL Is 11otnble that t he girts so con• 
sistoutly stayed i11 characer. The aucl. 
1euco cou Id easily forget that the 
actors wer e any 1but the r1 01·sous being 
porll'ayed. 1-Jvelyn Brown was a con-
scienllous little country doctor whose 
heart was really in the right place 
when he rtnnlly round il. Wl1at coul d 
be do. with Ada and Mrs. Haggett 
nagging 11.t 111/·u all or the time'/ Ka· 
talie Allen ns Ada was quito t he aging 
lass looking [or a. man, and Betty 
Brnwn as J\I rs. Haggett wns there to 
see th,at she got h im. 'I'bo fun In the 
11lay was dependent la rgely upou 
Betty, and !:!he certainly dill h_er part. 
Can' t you just see h er y et acting so 
demure when she folmd that the first 
J\lr. l),~venport had given the doctor 
$100? And what u pitiful Aigbt w hen 
sh e had t o lell Lhal she had bu.med 
the pictures or the " Late Chl'istopher 
Beau". 
Susn.n ( Mary Frnnces Campbell) 
was conainly n ot Iler mother's daugh-
ter, but q veryou e likecl h er . S he 
playocl her !)art woll. Warren (Mtu·. 
garet Bartlrolomew) thought so. too, 
l'or h CI was much 'smitten with "Susy", 
Mar;.aret mado quite a handsome lad. 
We fell sure he'd be 11. famous artist 
some day, un(I th en t h e 1'0al Dave n-
port settled e verything. Babs Lawton 
did a nice 11lece of work as Dr. Dav• 
enport. That air of J'efinemon t, lear n-
ing, and infallible artistic judgment 
was quite convincing. The audloncs 
somo~ow felt t hat all wou ld be w ell 
as soon aS' he appea red. Florence 
'Wilson easily told us Lhe part Tallant 
was to pla~•· \,Ve kuew h e was a Y!l· 
lain Lile minute h e stepped upon the 
stage, a.nd at no lime had cause to 
change ou1· judgment. Rospn( h is col-
l eague. as plriyecl by illdwlno P eu ter, 
was as smooth a nd lus'ipid ns could be 
aslrnd. 
Lastly, Abby must be spoken of, for 
il was a round ner that the action re• 
<volved. Ellen Ann Shach.lllel' played 
the 11nrt. Never for a moment did 
she lose character. She held the 
All About Christmas 
Sen iors L ong Will Remem'ber the 
Party of 1935 
T h e Christmas party stur ted u r'f 
with, should one say, a ,;bang"- that's 
for l~curth or Jul>•-110, with a gust 
of Win try en t.husinsm (inc;lden tl\llY 
did you feel that "gust or enthu• 
siasm " wheu you went out or the 
building?) The dinl 11g room had IJJoe11 
changecl into Santa'1:1 .finest banquot 
hall. First of a ll evcrybotl? a.le, and 
how they atcl Chicken salad, french 
fr ied potatoes, carre l:; and peas, ro lls 
cranbc.-rry sa·J<'O. ict'-C't'eam with pie• 
tu r es of Santa on it, Ii ttlo Santa 
cookies , coffoc, en1·y kind or candy 
one could think or rrom strck candy-
to candied grn,pe-frull .peels, to any 
nothini;: of tomn to juice to begin with, 
and nuts to wind the whole thing u11. 
T h ere w as e11tertal11ment by tho 
ltleighrul. Dr. Roemer introduced the 
"A'etter-uppers" of the !)l'0gram, l\tlss 
Re ichert, Miss Stookey, Miss Bail<'Y , 
and of coul'so as Santru's constant 
h elpers at Linden wood. M i8's H ough 
a.nd Ml9s Foster. \,\Then every one 
wa,s in th e di nin g room and f ully seat-
ed, setLled ond walling, Catherlno 
Cliffor<I and Charlollo York danced 
tile c·ut~'st "twin tap". Th ey w oro 
dressed n lik o except fol' the color of 
tho suits, one boing r ed and the other 
green. The S'extet sang 'Ch ristmas 
carols. a nd rollowing tHem the I.In• 
d enwood chorus. made up of lhe kit-
chen emnloyoes. san1,t thr ee spirituals. 
This was the treat the whole crowt\ 
hRd been waiting for. And then th,o 
surpl'iso of tho evenin g, Catheri11 0 
l'Ioward lapped and sang t o "Truck-
In'" and could she dance and could 
stie sinA' and COUL D SHE TRUCK! 
lncideutally, when Santa started 
handing out the presPnts he looked 
s uspiciously and sounded exactly like 
n little girl •front the third floor or 
Sibley that plays basketba11, but of 
cour se It r eally was !Santa. Thero 
w ere gll'tS' or e ver y alze. kind and 
shape ,tor every one that was there, 
fl'Olll t he one who bakes Linden• 
wood's pies, to that real little oue. 
son of the real big one who " fixes 
radios". 
rt was ull exciting and gobs or fun, 
Dr. 8jlld Mrs. Roemer wo th,ank you 
h.raps, nn dthose or us ~,,ho won't bo 
bade n ext yea1·, will cl\J'ry a,way a ncl 
treasure It for many years, the m em· 
ory of the Christmas party of 1935. 
sympathy of lulr audience. 
a.!Jle she wa s as s he 
How IOV• 
d eS'c1·i bed· 
"Chris", h ow mischievous s11e was 
when h elping Susan and Warren to 
e lo11e. and how stron!Z' when s he S'aw 
how those whom sh e hacl se,·vecl so 
loyally had atlompted to trick h er. 
T hose who saw Abby took a way a 
\·l vld picture or n sple11diu woman. 
All in all,, tho acting in the play 
showed tale nt. The audience felt that 
that. i ts time had been well spent. 
'l'be play was< presonted u ncler tb.e 
aus1>ices of the Y. V•l. C. A. and was 
dil'ect ecl by Miss Mary McKenzie Gor-
don. 'l'he stage managor was Myrna 
ITuclcl leston. 
$1.00 A YEAR 
Popularity Queen 
Beautif ul Blonde Maj esty , Marie 
L ouise 
Mar ie Louise Chrlstenseu, was 
crowned Popularity queen, Wednes-
day uight, Decem•ber 18, at 9 o'clock. 
al the Christmas dance, ln Butlei· 
Gymnasium. Tho queen was preced-
ed by her two maids ot hono1·, Con-
sl ance Osgood, junior class', anrl Jeau 
Kirkwood, :;enfor class. 
''Chris" wore a beautiful white 
satin di·usA, cut on the simple but nat-
te ring vr!ncess liues. Sm.all 1mffed 
slooves wore dl'O[)ped ofr th & shoulder 
aud Li eu In bows at h r olbows. Bu t• 
tons of the mate rial ran down the 
back of t he dress, from the mode t·ate-
ly low neckline. She cnr1•ied aa a rm 
I.Jom!uot oJf talisman roses. 
Sallta Claus crowned her with a. 
wrun,th of 1Iowors as she knelt iu 
lront or the tllrone. She the n pre· 
sentcd girts to Dr. and !\lrs. R oomer, 
cuHl Dr. Qf,pson. 
"Chris" is actt ve iu school activities, 
a mt mber Q( the Athletic Assocla.Uou, 
l.folu. C.:bl, Ulld Be ta Pi T heta. Last 
fall she rotle ln tho horse show Ju St. 
Louis ru1d pla.ced Jn several or the 
classes. 
W~th h er blonde hail' ,Lnd blue eyes, 
she made a perroct picture as S'he 
stood on lho dais and grooted her Sltb-
j ects. It was easy to see why she wa.s 
choijeU, wilh her c ham1 aud beauty. 
Music, Dancing, Football 
One Evening at Y. W. 0. A. 
'l'be Y. W. C. A. bad a.ii amateur 
contest ns its program Weclnestlay 
evening. Jane Montgomery gave an 
inter pretive danco "Your Map and 
Miue", and made a clever use of 
masks . Silo was accompanied by El-
eanor Blall·. Joan W lllfains gnve a 
pitLnO solo, "Stardust", with synco1>a• 
tion 1by Mary Stuhler. Grace Sloven• 
son rendorod a ltarm.onlca solo o,l'. 
"Turkey in the Straw". Jane Bll-'\'ton 
and Mary \Ve tzel "amateured" Jane 
playlug the piano ano Mary Louise 
giving U1e opening ch orus'. H elen 
Semp1·ez accom panied by l-Jmily 
Floyd gave an ·original lap du.nee. 
Tho Harmony Group comDosed ot 
Kathryn Ackerman, Joe Miles. :Mary 
ancl S,ue G1·ee1~ Mt1i;e1 Gard Dan·y, 
an d accompuuiecl by Mal'jorie llick-
ma11, sang 1:1ongs oC a spil'itna.1 motif. 
'fhe "Bu l'ton ,Si ster s ru1d P yle" 
gavo an exhibition or rootball as 
mother would have had It played. 
Martl1a. Malcolmson gave a nos0 gui• 
ta,· solo. Margaret Winder sang two 
origiual com1>osit1011s accompanied by 
.A'1iabo,lle W/yqo11~. 'T,he prize went 
to Margaret Winder and Arabelle 
Wy<'ofL 
Tho 15 dolls dressed ror t he voor , 
ch'llcll'eu of S t. Charles we.re on dis-
play . 
R oad the Linden Dark. 
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1936. 
T he Linden Bark : 
Man's lire is like unto a winter ' s day,-
Some break their fast and so de part nwuy ; 
Others stay lo dinner , then depart l'ull 1fe d ; 
Tho longest age lbut sups nd goes to bed. 
JoS'eph H e ns haw. "Home Successlo". 
What Happened, 120 Years Ago 
Tomorrow, January 8, is Anct1:ew Jackson Day. 'fo most of us that state-
men t lln a a faintly famiJiar sound, but in om· haggard state .~ f'l or the 011rf,SL• 
mae pa rties we'd rather turn over a nd go back to sleep than thi nk about it. 
.However 111 order lo save ever)'1)ody the trouble, t he writer is going to awaken 
you tho roughly all(! t hen explain the s!gnlfieance or the f\' hole a.rrair. 
On Lhe 8th or January, 1815, the B;i.t.tle of. New Orleans wns fought and 
won b)' the Americans u11clo1· t he leadershlty Ol1l Ceneml Jackson. against tJhe 
Bt·itish , thus ending Lbe Wal' of' 1812. 
Opposlle the White H ouse in Washington, D. C. stands an equestrian 
statue or Gene ral J ackson, which is decor'lted with wreaths 011 t his day. 
Me mbers or the Democratic party obs·erve the d•ay with bnnquets and 
speech ma king, in honor of tho man who was' one of I/he staunch su,ppor ten, 
and rounders of t he Democratic party. 
W e ll, but "h-.il has that to do with U/1, you g roan with one eye partl:,r 
open. Just this, dear lilt.le socio:! butterlly, (who proba.'bly won't "fly" agal" 
unt il Sorini vacntlo11 ) it's 110 L very long unt il we' ll ~e havi)l.g a na.tional e lec• 
tion for the P!'esH!e n tal c:Llldidule. H's ,up lo you as members of thes·e U\1ltetl 
Stales lo st.art thinking. H Isn't a mat~&'r of parby, Democ:l'atlc, Republican, 
SoclaJlst. or what. it's a matter of which is honestly the better man 1'01~ I.he 
P<'Sltlo11 or gove rning your cou,ntry. The w:rl ter iS' a Republican, and proud oC 
1t, pe rh:1 [JS the read e r is a Democrat, but ~rter eytb a:1•o n't we all ivorking !'01• 
the some ultimato end, that Lhls country mil.JI be froc, l'rom w'h,ril has tmrid/eu -
ed clown other coun t!'ies, tliclato!'shfp, comm;unism and c;th,er evils that would 
harm the generations of American citizens to come? I belie\le we a.re, a1ttl 
"bile lhe theories may be dlt'ferent. we nil want what Is going to be t:ie very 
best. So you Democrats walrn up n,o cl sing ror old And rew Ja.cltE',0n, a nd pos-
•Sibly w o R epu bll<:ans will s'it1g a song •to1· him too, just becauae he was for 
Amorlca. 
Shall the Unit~i States Participate in the Olympics? 
My, - there's been a lot or f'uss about the Uni ted States e nlo1•ing In lhe 
Olympic games of 1936: should they are ahouJdn ' t they'/ Some th~nk our dis• 
agreemont will! lllller's pollucs is no reason for wlthcll·awal otbe1·s ( ralh• / · 
like til e U. S. Senu,to in regard to the World Cou1~t question) attuin a high de-
g ree of exclusiveness and favor the u nited Stttes slaying home. But listen to 
what som e of our leading L. C. athletes have to say- ---
lJe tty Butler- " Jn 1936 Olympics we seem to nave a polltlaal undertAlklng 
inte nded lo glorHy the Kazi program. 111 r,arllcipnlion, It would be asking lhe 
athle tes 1and the s ul)pc,l'tin,g nubile to join in promoting e. poli licnl motive of ni 
govorn meul whoso ideas do not fit in with Ame rican 1pr inciples." 
Juuc Bowman Lbinks Lhc United States shouJd send co11test.oints ou th.0 
coudilion that the Nazi government \qlil uot be concerned wilh, lhe g.ames bUt 
thes<' will be in the ha nds fl!. a n Qlyml)lc Committee. 
iV..n l'ion Ranclol1,1t says•, "1 think the U ni ted Gtr, t es should e nter , it seems 
pecul11tr that we s hould be tho on ly nation Lo gel excited ahout ll, when other 
nations closer to Oermany arn not." 
E)tflc Reinemer be lieves particiPa:tlon would stln:mlate satisfaction, and' 
spot tsmansbip. 
Grace Steveu ton thjnks Lhe OJyml)ics a re purely competitive i;iport, anti, 
politlcs ahot)ld not hiudelr 0111· entr.a.nco. 
Doris Lee Ntteben·y, "! Uilnk the United States should enter. Ow' failure 
to purlici(1ate 111Jgl1l Cl'eate hanl feeling between lite t:nited Suues and' Ocr• 
many." 
J.anet Scrog,gl11, " It seems only folr tor us to ,pal'tlcipate ln the Olympics 
sinco 1.11 0 other c•c<1111trior, have cooperated with us \11 the past." 
Last l,u1. ur.t ka.st the !~end of basltol•ball (J ea11 Thon¥J.S) dle11.pp1·oves o;f 
Hltler's policies nnd thinks thnt the United States should take no part . 
Oh. well --we'll have to wait until late r, to lint! out if tho U ni.1.ed States 
can g<' out and pl1.y with lite othe r children. 
The pupils of Miss Walker gave a n 
interesting recital at 5 o'clock Decem-
ber 10. T he girls a ll maintained ex• 
c elle nt voise, anti cl!cl notable work. 
T11e solos were by Dnrlne Riddle, 
:-.rary l ,ouise Mills. Ellen Louise E by, 
1\faxl11e Meyers, Arabel \\~ycorr, l\'lary 
.June Glll, Adele Byers . .Johnsie F'iock, 
Dorothy Hurr, Ruth Pl1111ell, and Val 
J ean Aldrecl. At lhe closing ot the 
p1,ogram tho class, in onsemble, sa~1g 
three n umbe rs: " F'ollh, Hope, und 
Love", (Shelley); "Evening Sha• 
dows". (Rirrl): a nd '' \V;ynken, Blyn-
ken, and Nod", (Nevin) . 
COLLEGE DIARY 
By S . S. 
Dec. 1 I- After all the ft1r-co1tt ex-
citement last night, there's much buz-
zing a.l'ound today. -~veryone felt 
better when the gir lR cam e bock with 
thefr coats th is momlng. A(lele a nd 
Arabel nre heroines ol' the first cless. 
Dec. •2- A nice recital by tho mllsic 
students th is morning a.n_d thos'O lucky 
enough to be in lhe journalism clas~ 
wero delightfully enterlulued at 
luncl1oon in the T en. Room 'by .\frs. 
umle1·wood. 
Dec. 13.-Friday the thirteenth. No-
body sems to be wonying about any-
thing, though, unless it's' how many 
months It will take for the next. week 
to pass. •'The Late Christophe r Bean" 
wa sgra11d. Shaclrnor was at her best 
anrl 111111 na.rrymore Is going Lo 'be job-
less If 8velyn Brown keeps It Ul). 
Dec. 11.-Rather a barren Saturday 
on c11 111trns. Eve1·yo11e seems lo have 
but one idca- Chrlstma,s shopping. I 
r eally thought Llnclen,vood had 1been 
moved Into the St. Louis stores. Such 
mobs. 
Dec. 16.- The Christmas concer t to-
n ight was lovely, a nd the n ow idea 
fo1• lighllng the 61g tree wa.s an im· 
presslve ceremony . 
Dec. 16.- The 1lrsl flakes or snow 
this rno rnil1g didn't seem to bother 
the quantities of L. S, s,hol/l>Orti down-
town lhls afternoon. 
Dec. 17.- Had our house,1,a1·ty to-
night a nd eujoyccl singing, dancing, 
ancl foocl. Somehow, no one seems to 
be accomplishing much in tho way or 
work .... 
Dec. 18.-The Christmas party in 
tbe cllnlng room waS' the usual h.ugo 
succoss. The ,presence of Santa Claus 
lent mucb to gaiety. It waS' fu11 seeing 
the college employees en masse. 
Dec. 10.-Spen1. most or today sit-
ting 011 suitcases a nd getting every· 
thing rea dy for the big day tomonow. 
Doc. 20 - I'm s til l in a daze from 
the confu~ion in leaving college this 
morulng, but it's nice to be home 
again. Two whole weeks now. 
Dec. 31.- Tnls poor diary h ,\a been 
sadly u&glected, what with so much 
activity In the old home town. b'ven 
so, I'm anxJous to gel back to school 
a nd hfa,l' the so1·cll tl vacation details. 
J an . 4, 19:!6.- [l's f'unny ho w college 
Jife "getli" you. Here I am counting 
hours agai u, only t.hls time it 's the 
hours unlll school begins Just two 
more clays at thnt. 
Jan . G.- A hectic day trying to get 
reorganlzed again. People are still 
pouring in at nil h_ours with new 
clothes a nd ibea.ming faces by the car 
l0ad. Ah, t hose new diamoncls ! 
Organ Numbers 
Well Interpreted 
J¾p\ls of Mr. Paul Friess gave a 11 
inte resting organ recital at 5 o'clock, 
reeember 17, In Sibley Chapel. 
Bla nche Edna Uest,wood's Nocturne 
(Stnbghton ) p1·oved a lovely tone 
study and tho Grand Chol'US (Dubois) 
ha • th" l"'randenr and the majestic 
s wells which one would expect from 
~·ecin,:: the name or t he selection. 
Rmllv Floyd Dlayed a nothe r Noc-
tumo ·(Faulkes), enJoyable for t he 
,-went. cl<-r. r melody which the organ-
ist ably lbrought out. Margaret Ann 
Rico's number, U~ose (K orn ) was 
w t ol' the Ian~ulcl type bu t a ve1·y 
happy sort o[ repose, which Mal'garet 
Ann made quite vivid to her n.udience. 
T he next number, Revelie (De thier) 
,played by Jane Gill was of the 
cl l'enmle r type. rn n ver.v com mand• 
in ~ manner. Phy'J lia l<'orsheo pluyed a 
Ba r.h rrelude ancl Fugue f D Minor). 
and Andante Ctuitnbile (Widor). She 
d ofinltely h eld t he attention of her 
WHO'S WHO? 
We aJTe th.Inking ot a glrl who is a 
Student Board m em,be1·. Russia la 
he1· favorite topic of conversation. 
Basque moccasius' arn he1· favorite 
shoes. Raisins are h e1: favorite frui t. 
Lima beaJ1s are her choice vegetable. 
And she s imply dotes on onion sand-
wic hes ! With two fingers< she can 
ty,pe faster t ha n most typing students 
con pound out lbe keys wiU1 ten. Ca.u 
you guess? If you can't here's' a hint. 
sho Is a sa1,-acious senior, a. social 
aclc nce major. a nd she loves to play 
tldcl lecly wlnl{S! 
On the Slooth 
Vlnchell 
Love in Bloom b udded December 7, 
when the s-ophomores lhreew a party, 
( to l>Ut it In the Language of the 
str eets). li'rom a second story wi11-
•dow, a most advantageous place, the 
writer assures you, a most enjoyable 
evening " 'as spent much lo tho 
blushes or the more IJJOI)uiar girls nL 
Llndenwoo-cl. Jncitlentally, we were 
told that someone eis•e wu..s slooth lng 
that night 11iso, none other tha11 a 
camera mJ\n with a gadget that takes 
Plctu1·es In the dark. (Wns tha t gasp 
from you, Dl'Ownle?) 
But to got back to business, "Tom• 
my' ' and Jimmy were seen, some 
rlnce out on campus very near to 
Trw-Jn. Next time you want to h.ide 
dou't wear a red clres's, Mis s T ommy. 
The much printed T . W was h~ro, 
dressed up like Mrs. Astor's horse, 
and Crom all appearances he liked the 
moon also. 
F lash!!!! !- Linden llark circula-
tion increases'! It seems that Chel'l'Y 
llill has taken'. a great interest Jn tho 
J)Ublicat!on, could it be due to thal 
black-headotl editor or ours? 
One fam ily was well represen ted at 
the dance, but girls, after all, don'i 
you lhink It would have been bigger 
of you lo g lvo the other boys a chance 
inf!teacl ot monopolizing the whole 
party? 
\\'oary and Judge lleld up the ohl 
Lrnd ilion or "at least one merchant at 
u dance", and from somewhere o ut In 
Lhe distance I heanl the strains or 
"H ere comes the ,Sl'J<)w Bort" aud 
''I'm Fo1·ever Dlowing Bubbles". 
Butch's d!ltc sure must. have been 
cold-blooded; s he found lier fur coa.t 
came in ha udy, when l saw her , she 
was !moping him warm . 
By a majority vole It was decided 
that all Wlpkis laugh alike. W e 
ought to know, thero were th'.ree or 
'om out here, all at one time. 't.. fail· 
"'arnlng was given to one some time 
ago. but It seems' that he didn't care 
to heed it, nl least I saw some li tllc 
girl browboating him ou t in front of 
Ayres. 
Jones, was that man out here 
again. "It themes to me" (as Bow-
man would say) that you'd pick a 
taller man. when you picket!. Sec If 
you can 't ·fix It up bettor next lime. 
And Ellen Ann. l'd be ashametl, It 
soems as If you should stay inside a t 
your own party. 'l'lrnt goes for you 
too, ·'Jitters", he sho was a good 1ook-
ln~ devil. 
The re wero just lots 0.11d Jots more, 
hut my time is llP, so until the next 
time boh1.n•e yoursolves or Vinchell 
will bu1·11 you "ff you don't look out". 
u.u-dience. 
Lastly, W'ilma Hoen played; Pre-
lude and Fugue, B Flnt (Bach), and 
Prelude a nd F ugue, D .Minor COeht·· 
ken). She S'howetl cousidera'llle 
s tre ngth or execution, and both nach 
and Gehrke11 were very a rtis tically In-
te rpreted. 
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SUNSET 
By Thelma. Langston 
T'.1n iri ·,,r., Il l beauty or the sky 
IF.n l'C-lc.ps nte with lovely reverie; 
To ,:ol<len-rol'l, by Hls dexterity, 
' L turns, from common la11IB' lazuli : 
'n · now Flis work He hopes to mag-
nify, 
Makes it an opalescent canopy; 
Then one last t'hme berore obs'curlty 
,Too beaut1ru1 and t-00 suprerb to die. 
Your l~re. clear one, so ll' e the sun-
set. gi·ew 
Magnificent and <>~ulent with time: 
Our lovf\, out· future liCo w:1s too 
s'ublime-
1'oo dear- too nobly s:,le ndid to be 
lr11 A· 
'rhen, last fl, 1- r illi · nt , low, our last 
g::iod•nlgbt, 
Be"ore :vo·u· 'lame-~•om· llfe- pass'd 
out or sl·;bt 
SHINY JIM 
By .Jean Taggart 
They all smiled to themselves when 
Jim Harris anneared 11round the co1·· 
nor. He ,lt'1t1•r them something lo 
think about i\ndy Hamilton was 
tired of leanlni:: 111otionles against the 
awning prop. Now ho could waJI! 
u1·oun1. Ardv was a lways good at 
F,pea,kiu~; when he v·as 11lnc yea.rs oltl, 
hr r c,pl<l ma··c even Luctndy -'riolor~ 
WE'Fl"l when h:) r ead " Under /\ Spre.:td • 
In CJ Chestnut Tree )''ow he coul 1 
lalk politlo., better th ·111 any man 
around tlle village. So e verybody 
waited for Andy lo start talking about 
Jim. 
"On his way out ta the p lace, I 
J;\'lt0SS." 
Thev all k11ew the "place" was the 
olcl homestei1d. 
,Just the mention o• It made a Jump 
come in T lo" cl r-ield's t 1· roat. Thlug1 
WPnt dim bc1'01·,-. lhe eves or Butch 
llayrraft. the other 01':1 i;pttler. ·s·o hri 
moved deliberately out of t'•c sun and 
sat down on the worn rock In front of 
the b-!lnk. T.,loyd and Btttch were the 
only one!'! in the group who could re• 
member the "place" in the days when 
it was at Its best. It was the lar~est 
In the countryside, and It was called 
Level Acres. They sat thinking. 
Jim H'arrls hon'bilecl down t.he other 
s'ide df the street and wont into II. 
shoe :·hop. The door was Just a little 
too heavy for him to open easll~•. and 
the step was always getting hi!';her. 
The screen door didn't bang shut any-
more. Jim stood and held It, le: t It 
make a loud, deafening noise. 
Andy cleared Ws throat an,1 wip"rl 
his forehead with a 'bandan1t that hnrl 
once been r ed. The ioecullnr bluish 
cast It had now cam~ onlv rrom thr 
blue dye the overalls le ft 111 the wns"1 
ll w~i And~•'s duty. he fell, to enli.e-h• 
ren the people. lo maJre them gaze In 
awe a. his words of knowledJ?e, and, 
Incidentally, to find 011t what they 
thought Jim Hanis would really do. 
·'Fre was at the sale. Knows wher e 
1\ll the guns 'n plauleg are. I guess. 
Probablv 'll buy 'em back, now that 
he's feli heir to a fortune Wish l'd 
have a Atmt Dertha clle." " 
Evervbody but Lloyd qn(l Butch 
lo.u,gher. They knew It W'I.SU't ri~ht 
to talk li~htly about the sale. The" 
were thinking about the time when 
.rtrn's favorite ,.,uu wM sold for two 
!I0llars. and the whole coll6ctlon 
fancy onei:t and all, for two hundre rl 
tlnllars. The pi<lnos brought almost 
nrithinl!. The maho~ny one had been 
the first player piano In the United 
States. Aho rosewood squa1·e piano 
and the carved walnut one Jim 
brought from Enizoland. A man from 
l.\'ew York once bad offered Ji111 a 
!urge sum of money for tlie mahor<flnY 
one. but Jlm would not s'ell It. "Wnrt 
If he did h ave four pianos .and never 
played them 1" he askod. They were 
his. 
CHAINED 
T he lump was gone from Lloyd's 
tl11 oat, out his cheeks were becoming 
hot. He hwd to de.fend Shiny Jim 
oomehow. 
"Gues's Shiny'd a b0U!(bt 'em back 
before now if he'd a wanted to." 
The argument was going back• 
wards. Andy w,asn't getting a chnnce. 
That was a sign they would talk abont 
the old day: , when eve rybody called 
Jim "Shiny". They hadn't called him 
that since the sale. After that he 
couldn't have his' boots shined every 
day or wear b lack patent leather, 
high-heeled shoes when he went danc. 
ing as when he wa: young. P eople 
dropped lhat name when Shiny Jim 
went to live with poor Pap Carter. 
who could plow Just a frugal existonct;1 
out of the soil for his family of e ight. 
Pa_p had ninety acres nnd always put 
siA'ty in corn, r-o Shlur Jim had to 
ride a planter or culti~ater at busy 
times. Shlny's shoeR were alwi..ys 
heavy now, with hard compos-Jtion 
roles. The tops were stiff and grey 
with dust. All tho men in front ol' 
the bank knew Lloyd should not h<wo 
mentioned the old name, because to 
recall It was to recall lhelr youths' to• 
getber- Uutch's and L loyd's. Andy 
had to change the lone of the conve1·. 
sation, qncl he had to show that he 
knew all 1tbout tbe case. 
''GuesS' he woulda bougbt back the 
stu[I' lf ho coulda. What 'ud he buy 
lt with? Every!body around here gave 
him the 1,st cent they ever will. Re• 
member what Stockiugton said when 
•he shelled out the money for J im's 
Jaat Fourth of July race?" 
"A guy came out from New Yor l1 
one time." For Lloyd Lo defend Shiny 
was' for Lloyd to defend himself. 
·'Yeh, 'n what 'ud he do? Saw what 
a mess the track was In. Take thous• 
andsa dollars ta ma.lie that 'n the 
stables' 'n lbe house inta what they 
usta be.'' 
Lloyd's knees cricked when he got 
up. He slipped around the corner of 
the bank. Andy saw that ho ,,•as dis'• 
missed. The sch,,ol !>el l ran;; Hnd 
that meant it was twelve o'clock. The 
group broke up, Butch c.:1me and 
stood in lhe s'hade against the side or 
the bank wlth Lloyd. 
Sam Gl'eer's son came running 
down the street playing a mouth or• 
gan ........ Lioyd rem.embered the night 
at Shiny Jim's when Sarah Baker took 
him, Lloyd Zimmerman, In the library 
nnd' played to him 011 the rosewootl 
square piano. They had Jett the 
dancing In the brightly lighted parlors 
,vbf}rf.l tho glare of the pollsbe:J con• 
per chandeliers made the dancers 
dizzy, ancl the fiddler'B and the tap• 
ping of Shiny Jim's shoes made their 
fingerS' tingle. 
He remembered the night when 
Shiny's lnck changed fLfter all those 
years,. Ono clay, for the first time, 
Shiny missecl his mark. Then tho 
chlpS' started going to the other side 
or the table. 
Mrs. Greer came dowTI the street. 
and Butch said, "Mornln' Saray Ba• 
kar Greer." Lloyd neither saw nor 
beard anyone pass. 
Both men turned to watch Shiny 
Jim hobble down the sreet and get in 
Pap Carter'S' rig. Pap whipped up the 
horse because both men had to 
cultivate th11t afte rnoon. The s!lo 
had to be filled_. land plowed, and', 
wbeat planted, an thfft fall. Pa.p had 
on his Sunday clothes. The man be· 
side him was dres'sed In streaked 
ove1·-alls lnsteacl of the tailor-m,ade 
clothes to which he hnd once been 
accustomed and which his new for• 
tune would buy. Ju his' pocket be had 
a flask with a cherup l1tbel. Tbe sun 
made a glaring light around his sblny 
yellow shoos. 
By Mary J ane Wishropp 
Nor•m1tn1 m,ay llavo lived in the Al-
tamfrn. cn.veS' forty 01· fifty thousand 
years ago. He may have been an 
Egyptian workman who labored lll the 
temple of Amon-Ra at Luxor. His lips 
may hu ve been among the firs't to tell 
the wonders of Christ. He has lived 
In every generation. Ile iS' li ving to-
day; living in a Swiss village. au Eng-
lish county, in our own New York. 
Whenever Nol'-man lived, whatever 
h!e did or 19 doing, today, the whole 
h istory of his thoughts a nd actions' is 
linked together in a chaln2 he wears 
around h.lir neck. 
His mother, Experience, fashlone J 
this chain from me tal of a marvelous 
matel'lal that contlnucg to grow even 
as he grows. "'1hen Nor-man was bul 
three ye1u·s old. SLre ngth:t fasten ed il 
on him. Never could It be take n off. 
No hand bad power to break it, no 
blade to cut It. At rfrst there were 
only n, fe w crudely &ha1pe11 links fn It. 
As a. •beginning [or the perfection 
which was to follow Jay the stone, 
Truth, ,pure in all Its parts. vVhcn 
Nor-man obeyed Its righteous pre• 
cepts 1ts brill iant 11i.rllt destroyed a ll 
dark thoughts 01' deedS'. Arouncl Truth 
and proceeding direclly from Its end· 
less circumference new linkS' appear• 
ed as Xor•man grow older. J~ach 
Joined smoothly wi'tl' Its' ne ighbo1·. 
Each rnflocte1 the steady develop• 
ment or Nor•mau. Be•Houest was 
S'oou added when its owner conquered 
Cheat, a rrlendish c insomate. Rping 
always wllling to cal'ry out ,a promlS'e. 
never mukln[( vain threats, contrllrnt-
ecl the steo.dfast stone or Be-Sincere . 
After Nor-man had shunned the com-
pany or A vnrlce and Greed, the te r• 
rilble brothers whom S'o many wors' l"l. 
the lowly, quiet, yet 11owerful Be-Un• 
selfish attached itself to the chain. 
A sister or Be-Unseltlsl1 was not Jou,,. 
in following. A gentle, be!lutlful 
jewel which could be used in ever y 
deed wns l3e-Kind. As Nor•mnn be• 
gan to dwell In socie ty, to wol'k with 
others. T1·ulh forced him to use the 
stone called Be-J\•11t. In st•tdyln.,. re• 
llgiou, Nor•man adclecl another, 1-la\'e• 
Faith. Re-Loy.al soon entered. a con• 
stant NuP. Jewel. 11nto11ched bv anv 
hand of l)eceit or Revenge. As soon 
a.a Be-Loyal appeared. Courae:P conl•t 
not long dehy. A white diamond. 
named Be-Pure, lay amon/!'. the rel!t 
At last nrter some tw·ontv.five ye'1rs 
ot struggle, the smallest ston<>, or n 11. 
the one h1trdest to secure, Be-H•1mble. 
completed tbe chain. Now the per• 
rect work was made, without heginn· 
ing, without end, oirlst lng s'o Jon~ as 
Nor-ma.n existed, controlllne; Nor•man 
just rro long as he still Jived. Each 
t'tone ,vas crude, but PO.Ch stone wo.s 
there. :-.onnan could lbeautifv llll'I 
enlarge the chain as he wished, but 
never destroy lt. 
But why did he not cause it to ex• 
panel to all perfectneS's? Why was It 
dull and heavy at times? Because 
along with Nor•mau, there grew up 
o ther creatm·es, evil creatures, tor• 
mentors- or Nor-man. These beings 
were called the Nam•rons4. Theii· 
parents, Darkness and Inefficiency, 
ueglect.ed the duty of beittowing upon 
their children the chain of Truth. To 
some or the children they gave a 
weak chain of only one atone. Courage 
These chllren fbeca.mo fearless sorcer• 
era or murderers, fearleira of God or 
Nor•man's hosts. To others' tho par· 
ents gave chains which could be 
ea.i:tily destroyed a nd cast off. Tl1eee 
c hildren n,ddecl sin to sln until ·no par-
ticle of the chain was le.ft. They hadl 
no guide whatsoever all' to the rights 
of th,eir brothers or of Nor.man. They, 
rushed c1·azlly through life ending 
eith er ln suicide or execution. 
.All theee vicious characters harass 
Nor.man. Each whl!!'J)ers some dark 
plot, some fo11.l deed in hls ear. If 
Nor-man listens, doelf as they bid, his 
chain becom~ heavier, heavier,, until 
it is w1beara,bJe In Its weight and 
stinging ever-presence. He tries to 
tear the chain a.part. to cover it up 
with the ever-ready 1ies Nam-ron h1ts 
to suggest, 1brut it will not yJelcl. its 
cumulaitlve effect is a scourge far 
worse than any his brother may in-
flict UPOll him.. It goes with him In• 
to the darkest corner, reminds him of 
sin though othe1·s know it not. The 
Instant he uncovers one of its stoueS', 
whe ther It be Have•Falth, or Be•Just, 
or Be-Honest, that Instant the whole 
ch11ln receives an Impulse for regen• 
eraion..brin[(lng as much happiness 
now 11.S' il had eor1·ow 'before. Thus 
Nor•man may choose which chain he 
sh,a.11 wear. It can be the gloom;v, 
dr.a[(gln.g pitiless ch1tln of a prlS'oner; 
it can be the resple ncleut,jewel•sludcl-
ed necklace of a king. 
1. Ablbreviation for normal man. 
i. •Conscience. 
3. No•man's father. 
4. Abnormal man; Nor•man spoiled 
:backwards, as abnormal man is the 
reverse ol' ncn:-iaJ man. 
SHORT REELS 
Dy Cln.ra Bishop 
In tbe course of a month a theatre 
usher has enough amusing exper• 
iences lo fill a book. lt was my for-
tune to have the position of head 
usher In tbe Princefl's Theatre at 
Douglas, Wyoming. I held lhal posi-
tion during my Junior and senior 
years In high school, and r believe r 
learned more nom ushering Uian I 
did 111 S'Chsol. At least, what I did 
learn was or mol'e Interest to me. 
With the a id or my cliary, r recall 
r.n Incident which took place on a 
Tho\Jrsday uight- bauk night. W e had 
1:un out d scats• an(! had started hang-
ing people on the chaudeliers when a 
man came in the lobby and wanted to 
know "If they w.aS' two la.dies went in 
here a few minutes ago." 
"Well," [ said, "tbere have been 
plenty of women going in, and for a ll 
l k11ow, most of them have been 
ladles. The one who lost her temper 
and used her viaduct vocabulary be· 
caui:te there were no seats Jett on the 
firs t noor. was not a lady in my esti· 
mation. Nor was the one who tried 
to argue the ticket seller out of t,he 
penny tax just because s'he thought 
the government was getting enough 
taxes from gasoline. But about the 
two ladles you are hunting ..... " 
"Aw, let It lay," h e sourly res:vond• 
ed; " I don't care a hoot about yolll' 
troubles. Jmst thought you'd a 
noticed H two ladles went in and I 
still think you mfghta." 
That both he and, I suppose, the 
ladleg were s trangers to me didn't 
seem to make any d'1trerence In hts 
reasoning. But his Inquiry was a 
commo11 one. Wo had them, like tha.t 
every once in aw.hlle. The incident 
that startled me com1pletely happened 
on a Saturday night, when a clashing 
young Rorn,eo rushed up to me just 
a'Cter the lights had gone out antl 
breathlessly .a.sited, "Say, will you 
turn on the ligh ts a minute?" 
This was very unus'ual, and In my 
amazement I stammered "Why- -" 
and hesitated, thinking probably he 
had lost a hundred doliaT b!ll1 or a 
dime, or something, " l can use my 
flas'hllght if you've mislaid anything. 
"No," he retumed, " I didn't lose 
anything. That i&--wel l. I can ' t 
find my date. ?She was to meet me 
h ere. She's got dark hair, and I don't 
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know her name, ·tnd maybe she's gone 
Un in If \'0\l'<I IUl'II on the lights, I 
could look the crowd over and m:iy-
bc tine! her." 
Poor diS'tra ctetl l'cllow! What ii' I 
had t u rned on tile lights and stopped 
tho s how to satisfy his chllctiS':1 
whim? Just how ill C011S'l) iCUO llS w oul '. 
110 have tell, sl~ntlittg in the ais e 
giving the fem inine quota ti:e oner, 
over ! 
COU L D LEAD A SIMPLE LIFE? 
.---
lly A lire N eaJ 
After readlug Arl l1u1· Christopher 
Benson's essay "Tho Simple Lite". 
T have guest.1011ed 111ysolt as to 
whether I could lcatl a simple life. 
Could I really Jive in natural simpli-
city and genuinely enjoy doing it'! 
There have been nrnny times dur 
Ing my young lire when I havo 
thought I would like to follow a sim• 
1ile r life and ha ve a lmost wished 
that I could. Evon though it is P OS· 
sible to contorn1 to its practices 
when living In lhe city, I would 
choose the countl'y. 'l'o live in close 
communion with nulure, to suppol'l 
myself on her 1·c<1ources. such would 
be my unarreetecl mode or living-
ad-equate maybt> com O!'table. b11l •101 
luxu!'ious. To use tho sun's lig ht n. 
my iigbt would i·equire differ""' 
working hou rs. but heal thy ones. 'l'o 
have occasional vi, itors would make 
their calls 11101·0 welconte and appre-
ciated than tho nlflll" [1•e1uent onf'S 
'lC the city. I wo"l' I have time to 
1 end. to observe. and to study. 
rut would l he b'lpt)y livin,;- this 
way? Paving bf'f'II born in a city and 
ha vin ,,. lived In u rban C'Ommunities my 
entire lire. I douht vory much ir f 
\\\OUld. Oh, l c-ould -1~en-d SfWernl 
wee"s 01· an f'n1il·~ w•n1mer iovrully 
0111nloyet1 in 11vin1t simrly. but the in• 
tc rl"' inalhlc nnif'e and unceasin £{ mo, 
lion of the cilv al'<> as mur•t a parJ of 
me as the ca is or the sailor. or the 
l1orse is of the cowboy. A wav Crom 
the rin ({ of the te lephone a nd of the 
clomi~ell, a nd away from the continual 
nu1s'ic a,old cbatte1· or the radio. I 
would be in a 11oace(ul bul unnfllnral 
s~ttfne;. You see, in order fol' me to 
tl,,e "th e simple llff'" 1 wnuld lnve to 
become iJ)ractically a he rmit. for if T 
were nearer lndu trial centers. 1 
would rP tempted to ente r again in• 
to tbie comolex life-. rr I were not com• 
1,letely isolated, l would w.ant to be 
-busv every minute or the time, S'carc-e-. 
IY taking the time ro1· necessary s leep 
and r est. M~ybe thi, Is becaus•e I am 
a member of lhe younge!' generation 
which. tho oldol' people r eadi\\' con-
cede. is leadini: a very fast and stl'en-
uous n re. 
---------
MUSIC AND T HE NEW LEISU RE 
Py Han·!et Bruce 
Pl'Om all s'ldos come-· the cry of l.h e 
nt, w leisure anrl what to do wfth ft . 
Scientists say t hat men should teach 
h inl'elf of his environment and !ts 
laws. reactions. a'1d possibilities. 
Physical educators cry th1t man mu~ 
learn to 1>lay. for without JlhY, his 
clarity or thought and s teadinesS' or 
nc:>rve will be annibll<1tecl in a com• 
pie, world. Artists prench that man 
m ust learn t l1e appreciation of beauty, 
or he wlll coaE/o lo p1·ogress as man. 
a nd lose a most valualhle heritage. 
So il continues, an endless stream ol' 
'J)ropagqnda, valuail>le to some . but va-
lueless' in mass ap1>llcation. Each has 
an audience: some listen to cb,emislry 
and meehan!cs: others tum to phys'i-
cal e ducation and settlement wol'k; 
slill others hee(I I he cry of SCUlPlUl'(J 
ana of music. 
Music has a ilol'1nito place In th ii, 
new leisure. Tho recognilion of this 
fact is evldoncctl by grand opera a nd 
symphony; in the fnstrnmental train-
ing taken vountarily by thousands of 
high s'Cbool ant! collo;re atudents · in 
the rise of local b:rnds, orcbestl'as, a nd 
nnslcal dl'amatlcs. 'Ne, or Americ.1 
tc-llay, may watch the 1·lse 0 1 a great 
muslcnl cultul'e in a now leisure, 
Music has a lways been a 11ar t or 
mn11's' le isure. But wltll i11creasing 
lofsu1·e time, his use and need of 
music bas gro,vn. Now, cities spon-
o r 1:1ymphonies, s upported by, and 
COtnPOS'c!d of, their own citizens. Lit-
~e theatel's attac!< operetta and mus-
ical comedy. Small localfties make 
much or the il' ba nds . t\nd national c;in-
lest-1 are of w lclo-spread in terest. 
Also, thousa nds or s'turlents arc tak-
ing instrumental tralniug, for purely 
personal rcasonS'--tO give t bemsell•es 
accomplishn~ents wlllch will be in-
valuable in a world tilled with lei-
s ure. :--early a ll lllis work is done 
!'or pleasure. Only the mosl talented 
can do it otherwise, but brilliant ama-
teurs may give unpleas~nt competi• 
tlon to even the acconi,pl ishecl pro-
f'essfonal. 
Music has yel a uothf 1' value. The 
r.tugo was the first to util ize lhls trait, 
hut with the prosnice oC radio, peo 
rile ure tliscovc:·:n~ ror themselves the 
beauty or music as a l>ac-'tground to 
life. Ir S';:iencc would make us bril-
liant. if physical education would 
mo.ke us o.thle lic, cannot music form 
a rolorrul bac'.igrountl to these labor s? 
'1'ho r•,•c stia n has 11.)oen a11swe1·ed. You 
may do your daily <l c zen Lo o. Sousa 
marrh. a nd study your mythology to 
tho rein cr rouse Vnscmblo. Ob yes, 
it'E>' dcne every d ay. 
"GOING, GOING, G')N E !" 
By H elen Wil "'Y 
"~Sy coat a nd h :tl! Whe re are 
thev? And my suit-case?" my sister. 
Ire ne, , bouted to me from lbe living 
l'OOIU. 
"llere, her1; they are. Now do 
hurry and gel to t he S'tallon," I au-
swe1·ecl. 
\Ve ran to the cn r. fo.ll'ly rPll into 
It. ttncl we nt full speed o.heacl toward 
t ile railroad st1tion. 
"My dea1· sister," Irene • tarted, 
none too S',veetly, I thought, " ls this 
o. funeral proces1 ion ? Do you realize 
!hat I have exactly three minutes and 
forty-rive seconds in which to catch 
my train ? lt will be going any min• 
ute now. Yes, rolng an y minute." 
Ile!' voice trailecl ore until it waS' 
barely audible . I could , ee the stra.in 
was nearlv too rnucl1 for her. iEven 
her sr>eech w11s bEieomin,::- incoherent. 
fo r she n111mblcd to her s'Cllf. as nearlv 
n. I "ot1ltl make out, "Going, going, 
gone '. " 
"Just r e•ax, my dear, just relax," I 
soothr,,1. 
''R<'la x ! Wrat rlo you expect of 
me? Ple1se tend to you1· driving in-
S't en d Oil' handing out o,tlvice." I did 
,just the1t. I realized that frene was 
"not Quite responsible''. a nd 011\t fur-
thrr t·1lldng WO!lld b<' sheer folly. \\Te 
turned cornet's on rnmeth ing like a 
whePI and a half. hlcw th~ horn at 
every car and pedr trlan within halt 
a block of us. and. of roursc-. broke all 
tn1rric n1les the cit? council had ever 
thought of ma'•in .o:. 
"!'rue to the Chevrolet tradition. our 
cur stopped with a l0•1d. dea.fening 
howl. The toneS' of the s hriel<in '\' 
brnl{e,¼ ranged from hip-h "C'' to mid-
Ille "C" with a Eew diS'<'ot·ds between. 
Tiy t he time the nu1o had come to a 
dPad ha lt, TrenP rad jumned to the 
sidewalk. extricated her suitcase from 
the car, and waS' running [or the 
train. 
Two ,ruccessi ve rrnrrs a nd a, clang 
~houled to us lhat the t rain had left. 
I caught a glimpS'e or 11·e ne ·s bag as 
she rounded the corner of th,e station. 
As I drew abreast with her, she 
stop11od abruptly. I neede d only to 
look at lier race to know that we bad 
indec-cl missel the train. Sbe clro1>pcd 
hel' sult..case, sank down upon il in 
nel'vous ext1a ustion, i:;lghe cl and re• 
J)eate cl," "Going, going, gone!" 
BEDTIME STORY 
By ~la1·y Elizabeth Bell 
Cather round, children , and Mother 
Will tell you a story. It's all a1bout .i 
sweet, old lady named Mrs. Ima Aver-
age. She had everyth ing to keep her 
hapvy, you would have beiicvecl. but 
somehow she wasn't. Her on ly I ou1·cA 
of trouble was her home of unl'11ly 
children. She was just like the 
womnn wbo lived in a shoe-"She ho,J 
. o many c hildren she didn't know 
what to do.'' 
You see, Mrs. A ve11Rgc was the 
matron of an orphanage r111d lived i n 
a beauiful house Lt was woll-kot1t and 
neat on tile outside! Now there was 
whc ro lhe tn, ul::le wa( . Nevel' i'l 
you1· life have you setin such a hou<Je. 
She couldn't keep it strn lg ht ror fif· 
Leen minut es. As soon as ~he'd 
worked lnrd to set everything in or-
rlel' n long would come her horde or 
young11tc1·s pla)·ing leapfrog. eome 
timos l!Jroo.kin_e: a prized pot/session, 
w h lcl1 would gl'ieve anrl uvseL he r 
ver y much . 
'l'ho1·e were fifteen chlld1·e11 0111·011-
ed In her home but t here appeared to 
be more than that. The children ha d 
divldod t hcmselves into two gangs 
the Wrlirht and Rawng. "Ax'' Kindly 
lod the rormer, Al Waysmean the lat-
ter. and ma ny a fight lhere was be-
tween the two. With Ax you would 
always fintl B. Bravo and Puliencc 
L ong-. Th on somewhere n ear. usrnl-
ly on tt,c e 11cl of Patience':, d1'ct1s yon 
could find the twins. Joy and Slllil"'v. 
These three {for the twins were too 
s mall to do a nything except lauf£b anrl 
play 911 cta'v long') were a lways plan-
nlnic som e way to keep Al a nd h i 
gang from running all over the home. 
Al's gn.ng, which incluclf'd Nelt Eld· 
ft-own. ''Sharr," Tongu11 Doo 7,ire and 
m an.,, others or their frion(ls. were a l-
ways 11lottl11g, too. Howovo1·. tbc>y 
were muc h naughtier than tho others. 
One clay ~11• . Average w1111t orr on 
a joumey a nd left her children a lone 
Before she left she had svol<0n to Al 
and Ax, asking them to lakl! charge 
and see that nothing went wl'on1i, and 
,promising them that when : he c~ me 
back !'lhe woulcl bring them a aur n,·lse. 
Ax was ln 1'avor of sturlyin[( l e, sons 
so they could show Mrs. Average how 
much they bad done while s he wa • 
gone. but Al would have none of it. 
H o Ins isted Ax was a "S<·nrclie-caf· 
and ,vould do nothing wrong. One 
w ord led to another until Al and Ax 
w ere actually fighting. Fina lly Al hit 
Ax so 'luircl tha,t Ax t oll Lo tho floo1· , 
bumping hl r h erod on a cl1alr as he 
foll. H o w~s Qu.lte unconscious a nd 
P atience and B. wern tel'l'lfiotl. But 
Al told thorn he would be ull right as 
soon as lte had a cold r ag on hk race. 
He went to look for a 1-ng in a da1·k 
C'lOAet. ffe pulled out some matches 
to .e;lvo some lig ht. Ffe knew be 
rhouldn't strike them, lbut bcrnuse Ax 
wa:sn"t th ene to stop hlm. he went 
a head an,ywiay. Jn coming out he 
t ripped over a 1'Ug anu •fell. 'J'he 
match In Ms hand lit a paper on the 
floo1· nnd in a second there was 11 fire. 
If e wns frantic! He ran , creaming 
from the room. At th." top of the 
stairi1 he met Mrs. Average all out of 
breath. At her s ide w1111 a tall young 
m on ca!'r ylng a bucket of water. H e 
ni rihecl to the room, throw· ou tile wa-
te r and stamped out wbat s'parks r e-
mained . 
ft waij all over in a minute, but he 
waS' one scar ed little boy. i\irs. Aver-
age graaipcd him firmly by the hand 
and ma1·ched hJm downstairs'. In the 
parlours they found all the children, 
including Ax propped up on the da,ve11-
,port with P,11t1ence by his side. He 
w:M quite white but smiling. Mrs. 
Average stood in lhe mllldlc oe t ile 
floo,·. "Childre n. a ll I can say oF to-
day's af'fai1• ls that it is a calamity 
averted and should remain o. most 
imprec Sing lesso11 to you all. Yon 
h.ave been Shown what lack of discip-
line will cause, a nd how you, All, are 
not fitted to take matters in your own 
hands. , Nor a n y or you, tor that mat-
t e1·. I do not be lieve we will h a vo 
any mm\o o·f thfs trouble, howe ver, for 
I bave brought an insurance agaln,1 l 
it back with me today. He is Mr. 
Will Powe r, a professor highly recom-
mended to me, who will supervise 
your activities in the future." 
And thnt. cllilr!ren is your story 
for tonig ht. IL should speak ror It-
self. Sweet cl reams, and off to bed! 
MY PHOTOGRAPHER 
Dy Dean Crain 
Unlike most people, I ha,re a pas-
sion for being phootgraphed; nlways 
hoping tho picture will be a11 im• 
Provement ovor Its subject. A ftc1· 
several yeu 1·s of experimenting, T 
si10ulcl be convi nced that a 'flattering 
portrait of' myself is 1U1at:lalnable. The 
result is a lways disappointing, prob-
ably because It is an accw·ate \Ike• 
ness, and l am beginning lo be dis• 
couraged. 
Having patronized a ll the pholO· 
grapbel's in Lown except one. I decid-
e:! to try him as a last resort. I ha d 
been tolcl t !Jat he was l'eally an art!s't 
in his W(tt'l( Ullt just a "little letched 
in tho hal(l '' : however, even wi Lh thi!:J 
warning, I was not prnpare d !'or the 
ordeal t h1·ough which I pass'ed. l 
wal'rn:I lnlo his office, smiled sweetly, 
and told hl:11 that I wanted to m:ike an 
appointment to ha\'e my Picture taken 
He looked lll) and gazed at me wilb a 
where-ha vo-1-soen-~•ou-before look In 
his eyes' and Stticl that 1 m ighl a s well 
do il rig ht t he n. T saw no good reu,-
son wily l Could not... so he led me in-
to the studio and set m e down upon a 
etool, placed my righ t hand on my 
hip, and 1,ushed my bead back and to 
the Iert. 
"You should not smfle, my child. 
Your sm ile Is not as lovely aS' ll was 
in U1 0 last world.'' 
I looked al 11 1111 quizzically a,11(1 aslc-
ed him to please con fine hiS' 1·emu1•iis 
to t he p1·esonl. 
"Oh, my dear, you are not one or 
the mulLitude of people who believe 
Lh9l this Is the only world ?'' was bis 
~tartled reply. 
·'Most certainly not!" l sa id indig-
na ntly. ''! know that there is anothe r 
world whfclt ls heaven and I hope to 
go there- but not any time ijOOn," l 
a rldecl as he gave my bead auotber 
j erk. 
·•can not you think for yours'elr? 
Do you believe lh'.\t your God is just?" 
As I 11odded n\Y head in assent, he 
continued. "Then how can you think 
that we li ve only once? ·while Ile 
gave you perfect heal th a nd no vhys!-
cal defects, there a re thousancls w'ho 
are blind or cri1mled. Do you think 
that it Is fail' for you to enJoy W:1ese 
'blessings cl the others to be depr! v-
ed or them? No! No ! So, you s'oo, It 
God Is a just Goel. then we have lived 
other lives In order tbal these poor 
souls might have the f1·eedom we now 
enjoy! " 
IBY this' lime l was ha.Jr-way out of 
t he doo,·. "l do not thjnk I shall have 
the:Picture taken today, Sir. l shall 
come bac.lc when you are not so busy. 
Thank you very much." 
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EIGHT GOOD RESOLUTIONS 
No doubt we've all made New Year'• Reaolutiona)at home and have already broken some of them, but now 
this first week of achoo! in the New Year let's resolve to make the life at school happier for alJ of us by: 
1- being good sports. 
2- not interfering with the affairs of others. 
3- not being spiteful. 
4- believing others. 
5- not gossiping. 
6- being good natured and always cheerful. 
7- being friendly, because whtn you know people1 you like them more. 
8- sticking up for your school. 
Now let's all pull together to make thia year a bigger and better one for Lindenwood and for all of us. 
H orse Show A Great ijuccess 
E nthusiastic Crowd Views F eats of 
Excel lent Horsemanship. 
In spite of the muddy weather, th,e 
Beta Chi Horita Show was held Sattu·-
day, Oecem'ber 7, be[ore a crowd of 
enthus,lasuc spectators, who applaud-
ed their approval or the excellent 
form a.nd horaemanslilp shown. 
The classes were judged by the 
members of Beta Chi, 011 both form 
a'nd horsamans'blp. .Peg Moore ucted 
as ring master aacl Miss Reiche1 1 .,,s 
announcer. 
There were eleven classes, the (lr,.t 
n,ce being nocessarily omitted 0" 
account of thli condition of the turf. 
Opal Jane McWjlJiams. astride 'l'oa. 
T ray, rocle away wiLh the champ;r,n-
ship. 
The trophies a silver tra)' and two 
crops, were presonted by Mr. Damron. 
Summary 
Three galtecl sinirles-Flrs t , Jo 
Slack on Victory; se<'ond, Helen 
l<nell on Pros:pect; third, Mary Roush 
cu Tea Tray; l'ourth, Maxine TiJlsner 
on Silver King: fifth. Martha Emer-
son on Round •rrlp. 
Flve gaited singles F irst, Lorene 
Marry on Sit· Donald: seconcl, Lois 
Gardiner on Rox; third, Mar~, E. J ol-
l l'y 011 Laddie; fourth., Sonny Lohr 
on Nigltl Time. 
Thrco Gaited singles- First, Cath· 
erine Clifford on Miss Linden wood ; 
~econd, Lorenc M1abr y on Sir Donald; 
third, Ann Wyatt on Victory; fo urth, 
Mary Roberts on Chocolate; fifth, 
C!.ora Jl oi·ner 011 Tea Tray. 
Th··ce p·aited s1ngles- FiJ'/3t, Opal 
.Jani/> Mr Williams · on Prospect: sec-
ond. Nancy Pnttcnon on Don Dag<', 
third. Lois nardner on !<'lash; rourth, 
Marv Pi. Jolley on Chico; :firth, Vir-
gini~ Dottth9.t on Tarzal); 
Tlll"c<l gaited pa.Ir clas&-First, 
Marv Roberts on Prospect and Zora 
Hor~er ou Kentucky Colonel; Jo 
S lack on Victory and Opal Jane Mc-
\V.lllia ms on 'l'ea Tray; third, Mary 
Roush on Round Trip a nd Nancy Pat-
terson on Chl<'O: fourlh, Ea.ra Davis 
on Smoky an<l Virginia Doutllal. ou 
Tn.rzan. 
Thre0-gaited !lingks First, Joan 
S1ianr,ler on Sir Donald; second, 
J\nita \Varden on Prospect; th ird, 
F lorenco W!ls'on on Silver Ring; 
fourth. Eliza.beth Demming on Rex; 
fiftl1, Carolyn Muelle r on Flash. 
Championship olass- First. Opal 
Jane MC'Wllllams on Tea Trar: sec-
oll'I Jo Slack an Victory, third. Joau 
~can!'(le1· on Sir Donald Mary Patter-
son 011 Don Dago; fifth, Mary Rob<ll"tS 
on Pro!ipect. 
Address By Rev. Mr. Fay 
Rev_ Robert Fay or the Overland 
'llJpiscopal Church conducted tho ives-
per services December 8. Rev. Mr. 
Fay chose as his subjoct "T b& Point 
or It A ll". He said he had two rea-
son~ ror choosing this su'bject. The 
first was because it Is a common 
occurrence In the exl)erience of 
every,one to wonder what good .lt ls 
to try; \'\'hat Is the point o r It all? 
" I see the point. There is nonP." The 
second reason for choosing this< sub-
ject was oecuuso of a letter he re-
ceh·ed from n missionary who had 
once been a salesman o[ water pumps 
and then went Into tho ministry and 
flnall .v Iulo a mission In India. Mr. 
J?ay said: 
"H tl1is fonn er salesman o l' water 
pumps had bad s uch a let-down feel-
Ing of 'what's the use· in lhJnklng 
that he was not God's representative, 
he would have had no doi.rire to go to 
noisy India to make s uch !!reat 
accompltshments. He had learned 
the point of it all . 
"When J esus returneu holllo to 
l'\aza1·elh ho w<'nt to the syuagogue. 
where he read the passage from the 
Prophet lsaial1. and after that a ll 
eyes were fastened upon him. In thiS' 
homo-town boy, this recognized son 
of' Jo!l0Jlh. the ,people saw tho scrip-
t•tre l'ullfllled ; they saw the point of 
IL all", 
:\lr. FR.y thpn quoted one or the 
'biSh0tlS of St. Pau)'ij Cathed1·nl in 
l.,ondon, who once said, "Ancient Civ-
lllzatlon8' were destroyed by imported 
barba1•ians. Vt!l breed our own." 
"We Jmow:." said Mr, Fay, ''what 
an ideal American and Clulstian 
sh<'nld be. Arc wo living up lo that?" 
Mr. fa.I' endecl the services by say-
ing that God helps us In our college 
to keep our eyos fastened on lllm-
the point of it all. 
I AM AFRAID 
By Sue Sonnenclay 
"l am afraid; I a u a[rald or life", 
1l is sucl1 a trite expression; yet I 
cannot ,ln1t foel tho way I do. What 
will lil'e hold for me'! W.hut wlll it 
deny me? l wonder a l) this well-
lrnowlng that if I fear, defeat pi·ohab-
ly F1 wa,i li1 me. 
Thi8' fear. however, has not pro-
duced in me lho usual hale, for I en-
jo~' Jll'e nn rl all the factors th1tt go to 
make ll up, even if I 11m a !bit awe 
struck. I ha \'e ulways liked people, 
1111d my co:11panlons mukc up the ma-
~or \I)a1·t of my life. Pe.ople ha ve 
never l'rlgllhtened me a lthough lhoir 
Exquisite Songs 
On Monday, December 16, in Music 
Han, lho pupils or Miss Doris Giesel-
man entertained with a studio recital. 
Each student sang- one or two songs, 
and thus 1·evealod. the progress she 
haS' made since lhe nrsl of tho col-
lege year. P:utlclpanls in the p1·0-
gram lncluded Alice Neal, who sang, 
"O Let Me Pross Thy Check to 
M lne"; Margaret Hull, who sang two 
numbers, "Knowst Thou the J.,and'" 
and "Th,e First Violet"; Pauline Art, 
who rendered the lta lian, "O Cessate 
di piagannl" and "The Asra"; and 
La.Verne Rowe, who sang "Caro mio 
Den", and "The Singing GM or 
Shan". Margaret Thompson singing 
'"!\fy Sweet Repose" and "The Mar-
ket", Betty Burton, "Se tu M' aml''., 
und Alice Jones presenting ".Rose 
,'-ioftlr Blooming" and "A '.\temory", 
iirso a pp oared on lhe 11rogram. 
Nine Girls in Studio Recital 
A group of the pupils of Mks .E:ngle-
hart gavo a r ecltll in tho auditoriurn 
at 5 o'clock, December 10. The 1>ro-
g1·aru w11s varied, inter esting, a nd 
aplondillly done. The gir ls luJl{lng-
J\art wore: Ursula Rapp, Martha 
noberts. Marlha. Malcolmson, AJma 
J:(Ji tz Pearl Lucille Lammers, La.-
VernJ Rowe, Lo1Tulne Pyle, Peggy .Jo 
Tittle, and Melba Combs. AJI did 
notable work. 
Recital at Music Hall 
A studio r ocltal ot the puplls or 
lv.ils s Rom man 1vas hold at ,1 :HO 
<>'clock J)ocember 10, at Music l lnll. 
· e following girls participated: Mary 
T~ouise \V<itzel, Marion !{napp, Mar-
tha Ann W,oltma11, ·Mary Ross Fulker-
son. Martha Emerson, Betty Smith, 
Helen Margaret duHadway, Mar-
garet Hull. Margarnt Louise w1·lght, 
Fran{'eS' Burgeson. Reports ludicate 
that all did well. 
th0UA"htll' sometim es a1·0 dlstu1'bing. 
All the other fears that seem almost 
Instinctive, those of loud noiseS' and 
s uch. I hnvo overcome to a pa.sslng de-
gree, but will r be able to conquer thiS' 
uomlnant one! 
The one thing that peo,ple are al-
ways ready to give is acl vice. They 
try to lmrn·ess upon the young person 
the valu<' of learning from others, but 
I long 'for experience as' a teache r. 
Cnn ono lntst the tidvlce of others 
always? Praise often comes with ad-
vice for the giver usual ly thinks, t hat 
true to human nature.that Is what the 
seeker Is look.Ing for. The adviser, 
Lost-One Freshman 
The lost is found agai11. A poo1· lit-
tle fres hmen sfrayed rrotu home, the 
nlntll. No ·cne knew where s he was. 
She d idn't te ll hor slsler she was go-
Ing out. She wasn' t at the library. 
She couldn't bo ~otmd In the tea 
l'0om. She wasn't s igned out for the 
picture s how. She Just couldu't be 
foun d anywhere. And she wasu·t the 
sort that would skip campus. So at 
10: 15 o'clock her much-alarmed sister 
Lold tho house-mother that sister was 
vone. Now what to do, what to do? 
f"o the mother called all the halls to 
fi nd her wandering child. But did 
ahe find her wun.de ring child? No! 
She did not. Now those who ho:ve 
read this far aro Probably consumed 
with anxiety for this child or the for-
est. Whut did become or her? Sbe 
returneu to tho hall before 10: 30 
o'clock and announc&d she hacl been 
visiting in one or the hal ls, Oh dear I 
nlS'o, may fall Into a manner that fur-
thers his own interest or l'cputation. 
When Olle is in dfre need of advice, IS' 
ho capable of determining what Is the 
beat course to take? When I look ror 
help, can I benefit by the teaching8' of 
others? 1 am not yet sure that r know 
which to reject and which lo accept. 
Alb this bewilders me, but I !;'ball 
11ot quit. I should not like to 'be so 
enduring. r should not like to be S'o 
self-assured with life, yet I s hould not 
lllce to face a life that w'011ld toy with 
mo. Do I ireem Incons istent '? I refuse 
to 1be a "can't" person; r shall try to 
accompll11h something. r s'houJd hate 
being: a "w,on't" pc1·s'on; r do not wan t 
to oppose everyone. I am detcrmlnod 
to be ,a "will" person. Thon, why am 
1 afraid'/ 
Everywhere ono flndS' people. Some-
one has to fail; some of us are sure 
lo be overcome. There are geutuse8' 
and talootocl Persons wllo a re destin-
ed for S'ome sort of success. Thon, 
there -are many In my position. The 
"survival or the fittest" Is a true 
theory, nnd I am pre1}ared, perhap8', 
to be lert by the wa,ysicle. I'm not 
asking tor this sort of thing; I'm 
praying lhut il won't happen, but s'o 
oflt'n it seems inevitable. 
You think me pessimistic perhaps, 
but life bas passed by mnny pere'ons 
more wortlt-wh1J0 than I. Dy all this, 
I mean noL the riches the world hns 
to offer, not a place ln history; J 
mMn t.llat I want lo enjoy life, to live 
to the fullest extent.. I am afraid. 
afraid thal r shall be exempt from the 
complete enjoyment or It. The thlng 
that I fear most is being afraid. May-
be It is I whom I distrust. 
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I Sidelights of .Society 
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer spent the 
(.;hrist mas holidays in Chicago at the 
Painter House. Wlhel t l1e re they at-
tended several or (he best pla,ys• .and 
saw some of their friends among the 
alumnae. 
Dr. Ennis Weds 
Cornell Professor 
A formal reception W ednesday, 
December U, announced th11 engage-
men t of Dr. Ennis, head of the 1lllo-
logy department, to Dr. H ugh Glas-
gow, !Professor o[ entomology at Cor-
nell University, a nd chief of research 
in en tomology at the New York Agri-
cultural experiment s tation. The 
~·eception was given by t he faculty of 
t he college in the libr ary club nio_ms. 
•)\,,J 
AHer tea was' served , Dr. Gipson; 
macle th e formal announcement, fol-
lowed •bv a few wo-nls of congratula-
tion by · Dr. Roemer. Dr. Ennis was 
then presented with a toastmaster 
hospitality tray, (ron1 the faculty, ac-
com,panied by theit• best wishes. 
Dr. Ennis was married December 
28, with n-!1ss Alice Parker, bead of 
the English departmen t, wbo has been 
on lea ve or absence t his last year, as 
her bridesma~d. Sh e will remain at 
the college until the entl of the fi1•st 
semester. 
Clle wed ding was in P etersbm·g, Ill., 
at the home of tbe bricle'S' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ennis. 
Joyous Good Cheer 
At L; C. Christmas Dance 
Following the Christmas en ter a in-
men t in the dining room ou Linden·· 
wood's "Christmas e ve" everyone ad-
journed to the gym wliere dancing 
was enjoyed. The decorations w ere 
carried out in silver, white, and black, 
J11aking a most effective setting. Mu 
Phi E psilon and Alpha Sigma Tau 
w ere responsible for the success of 
the affair. These two houor soci etie s 
annually s,ponsor thi s party at which 
t ime the Popula rity Queen is intro-
duced on campus. Of cours'e t his cer-
emony wag the main feature o:f the 
evening, but several other t hings add-
ed to the grand time everyone seemed 
to be having 
Dr. a nd M;·s. Roemer led the grand 
march wit h Mary JJ:ilzabeth Null and 
Ra.chel Hin man, presidens of Alpha 
'Sigma T au and Mu Phi Epsilon, r e-
spectively. The en tire student •body 
ente red in Lhis, and then grou11ed 
a round the throne while Queen Mavie 
preS'en ted Mrs. Roem er, Dr. ,Gipson. 
a nd Dr. Roemer ·each with a gift. 
Oh, yes, Canta Claus managed to 
make i t from the dining room to the 
gymna sium a nd his antics wer e j us t 
an other factor that went to make up 
on e o:f the ·best parties of the year . 
Rachel "Rip" Van Winkle, who lives 
in Los Ange,les ,spent the Ch!'istmas 
holiclays with W ilma, Hoen in Hins-
dale, Ill. 
Ruth Hassett v isited a f ew clays at. 
Cheyenne, W yo., b8fore going home · 
Ch1•istmas. 
Lois Cardine!' took a trip to eastern 
K entuoky while she was h ome. 
Natalie Alle n was a visitor In Jef-
fe,-sion City, Mo., the guest of Mary 
Morton Watts. 
M1s5' Blackwell, housemother of But-
l ei·, was atr, he1· h o1i1 e iu Hopkinsville, 
J<y., where sh e spent the holidays 
with h er sister. 
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Amusing H?use Party 
A house· party was' held at Butler 
Hall December 17. '.rhe g;rls a ll gath-
ered in t he pa,rlo1' at ten o'clock anct 
.san g: \}hristma:. carols . . ,v nma ~0en, 
house president. and Gin ny '\' ilker son 
Rltve. out t he presents that wer·e 
0
1'.ln-
d r th e tree. Miss Blackwell was pre• 
sented with a M•adeira luncheon cloth 
and napkins, by the r esidents of the 
hall. Anna Goodman was given a' bot• 
lle of ,perfume. , '.l'hc exrhaJ}ge qf gre· 
sen t s' among ' tile g irls consisted of all 
so1·ts of g ifte, f'rom a washboard and 
a, ba r or "Sweetheart" soap to a set 
of jacks and ball. 
Miss Clement of the tea room visit-
ed at l·'ayetteville, A1'k., wi t h relatives 
la te r going to h er home at Alton, lll . 
Tile .Journalism Class was delight.-
1'1111 ente,-tained by Mi's. U nderwood, 
Thursday . De cembe1· ·12 ,at a luJ1ch-
~on at t h e T ea Room. Ml's. Roemer 
a nd Mrs, Burns we ,-e special guest S'. 
Other guests were Marie E llis, edi tor 
Olf thle L inden Bal'lc, Ha,-riet , Judge 
Sue S ;nith·, Lor~n e Ma bry, Ma r y L ong, 
Marjorie .Briggs, and' Florence 'Wilson. 
Lovely Dresses 
At Sophomore Party 
EveryC!ne looked unusually sedate 
at the sophomore date dance, as t hey 
swished and flutte1·ed over the da nce 
floor in their formals . 
Miss Anderson , sophomore sponsor, 
was charmin g in blue and s ilve r. E llen 
An n Sh,accner, president oe the· class 
w ore a blue ve lvet dress with straight 
lines. 
Vi Wipkfl'S new formal waS' da rling 
and Vi cenainly looked st riklng. It 
was all W'hite witl, two wide panels 
t hat hung fl'om the /back ol' the 
shoulders dow11 to the floor. The belt 
was a bal1d of rhinestones in front 
and tied in the back. 
.Jean W.vatt wore an adorable black 
dl'ess. 1t boasted a metal lic jack et 
that was fittecl in a:t ihe waist a nd fas-
ened with frog-s. The sfoeves were 
s ho1·t a.n rl tailol'ed.. ,giving a military 
effect to t he whole ,iacket . 
"Biddy" Null wore an a t tractive 
•black formaJ. The neckliuo was ou t-
lined with 1·h ilws tones, extenclill!g on 
the fron t of the dress like a sun burst. 
Mar ie ·011is was' dressed with "art" . 
H er dress was yellow lace and very 
becoming. 
To Those Who Make, 
Candy Shall Be Given 
The gir ls in Miss Anderson's clas·ses 
got ready for Christma s by making 
all kinds 011 candy. The variety of 
kinds sounde d v ery appetizing . It 
includes mints, nut roll, ca,ramel, pe-
can roll, divinity, a nd Neopolitan bar. 
Thui·sdav m oirnilng, Dece!lll.'bed 1 9, 
th e clepa1:tment jud,ged the boxeS' 
made up b,, t he girls. 1Eacll girl ma.d e 
a box, and it was [mt on display, 
w1•apped attl'aotively, as though in a 
confectionery window. The boxes 
w er e judged first on the outside 
appearance, and w ere then open ed and 
judgied on th~ fosid e appearance. The 
originality in the way <Of packing, the 
uniformity of t h e pieces, and the 
flavol' were th e points judged upon. 
J\ plate of sa1nJ])les accompanied each 
hox so that the packing would not be 
disturbed. 
Bach girl paid for the material used 
in th e making of the candy, as the 
boxes w ere tak en home with them. 
The prize f'o1· the bes.t box was the 
monev that the winner paid, for t h e 
materia ls . 
Read the Linden Bark. 
Secretaries Enter tain 
\The club room was t he scen e o[ a 
very pretty formal tea given by the 
Commercial Cltllb Decem1ber 10. D,.' 
and _l\>!,\·s. RO('.l}ll'Bt' and Dr. Gfpson \Vere 
th.e- h-,nor .,;a.uest&', and Mi's. Tioe mer 
poui·ed. The Christmas s pirit was 
oarried out in tile table deo2ratlon-
a poinsottia center piece p laced on a□ 
nval mirror. Miss Allyn, sponsor of 
the g roup, with Ruth Howe , p1·es:-
don t ; 8 lma: Milhous'B, vice-pr esident; 
and Lenore Schierdin g, secre tary-
trc,asurcr , for med the rece iving line. 
Coffee and clfo'colate ca.Im w ith 
whLpped-cream were served to th e 
guests by Anna May ' 'Villn e, , Do1·othy 
,'Ervin, Peggy Hollands, ,and Elma Mil-
house. 
During t he reception Dorothy Wag-
ner played several numbers and Vir-
ginia .Jaegei· sang a sel,ection, 
The clu!.J presented itS' SPOBSOI' with 
a corsage of snap-dragons and roses, 
wh ic h lcoked ver y p retty on her blact 
velvet t ea gown. 
I,,;, 
Delta Phi Delta Initiates 
l.Jolta Phi Delta, the ptiblic school 
nwsic sorority, met in the club ro.oms 
Tburs'day, December 12. •P ledging 
services were he ld for t en girls. Fol-
lowing this 1·itual there, was a free 
discussion along t he lines o f the worl, 
of thoso en i:;aged in publlc school 
mua'ic. lle,1'1·esb meuts w ere tben serv-
ed. '.!'hose who h a d fu ll'illed t he re-
quirements -0f three hon1's of S and an 
S in her major were: Anna Marie 
Kistner , Lorra.ine ,Snyder , Alice J on es, 
Mary Ja,n e Gill.. Margare t Wlright, 
:IDllen Louise E by , Mary Ahnmn u. 
Dqris Danz, P eggy Jo Tittle, and Vir-
ginia Buff. 
Difficult Numbers 
Given ln Music Recital 
'l'he first Thursday morning music 
reci tal was given Thursday, Decem-
ber 1 2, by the piano and voice sttt· 
dents . The program was a very in-
teresting .and va ried on e. Several 
of the voice selections were in 
foreign la ng uages, difficult arias 
1'01· more experie ncecl voices. 
In t h e first gi·ottp o r piano selec-
tions Alice Beldin g played "Melodie 
in E" by R acluna:ninoCf a nd "T 0cca• 
ta" by Paraclies. Shie p la yed with a 
(ine ;iensc of feeling. "'l'he Juggler-
ess' 'by Maszl,owski was p layed :by 
Mary Ahman. Mary is a town g irl 
wi t h much abil ity a s a pia nist. Lena 
.Hiller, a. n e w s'tuden t at Linc];enwooct 
this year w ho is quite a talentec.l 
pJa ye1·, presented "Polonaise O,p. 35" 
by Edgar Stillman Kelley 
Riuth Pinnell san g "Per la Gloria" 
(,Buoncmcini), and " In the Dark. in 
the Dew" (Coombs). Ruth has an 
amazingly young, fresh quali ty ·i n her 
volce which is mo$t pleasin g. 
"Voce di Donna ( La Giaconda)' ', by 
Ponch ie lli , was pres'en tecl by the 
gifted Margaret Winder. Vil'ginia 
J aeg·ol'. a. fa vori te among t h e students, 
sang the long and difficult German 
selection, "Ellsabeth G~bet" from 
·"naJrnhouse1·1• (Wagner ) . T h,e stu.• 
rlei:t!: who had attended t h e perform-
.ance of Tannhauser in St. Louis thia' 
fa ll especia lly aPrirecia.ted this clif[i-
c ult selection. 
"Ga1·cte11s in the R ain" (Debussy) 
was T►layed by Rachiel Hinman, who 
proved she was as good a pianist as 
she is organist. "Etude Op. 25 No. 2 
F minor" and "Etude Op. 10 No. 12 C 
minor" ( Chopin) w ere p layed by Mil-
d,-ed Clarke. 
A large group of visitors was pres-
ent at the recital which proved to be 
one of the best offered at Liuden-
wood. 
Latin Club Meets; 
Miss Hankins Speaks 
Pi Alpha Delta, the Latin club, met 
Monday, Decelll'ber 9. Jane Holbrook 
and .Joseph.lne Miles we re initiated, as 
associate me mbel'S of th e organiia-
t ion, and a ,pledge service was helcl 
for Betty Burton, Mar garet Bmton, 
Lo rraine Pyle, a.ntl Ma rion Randolph . 
T he regular members of Pi Alpha 
Delta. hacJ, . ea.ch illvited a ,friend for 
a s•ociai time that followed. L ight r e-
freshme nts were served . 
The m eeting closed with a n in ter-
esting talk by Miss Haukins, s:pon sor 
of the organization. Her subject, 
" Horace th e Roman Lyric Poet", was 
fittingly chosen for Sunday, December 
8, . waJs the birth·day or l:lorace. All 
who a re inte res,tecl in the classics 
have been devoting- the yeai· of 1935 to 
the ~elebration or t110 bimillennium ol' 
Horace's bir th<la.y nnd Lindenwoocl 
has not been neglecting him. 
You know fine cleaning 
· and want the best. 
W h y not send us your next or-
d er and let us prove to you our 
work is superior, 
Ferguson Cleaners 
Phone 
Melba Beauty Salon 







Clar k Gabl&--Ch a1·l es Laughton 
Franchot Tone 
in 
" MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY" 
THURSDAY 
Lionel Barrym.01·e--Helen Mack 
i n 
' 'RETURN OF PETER GRIMM '' 
Edward Evel't Horton- Ire11e Her veY; 
in 
"HIS NIGHT OU T" 
Friday Night....JS'aturcta)' Mat. - Nite 
J oe Penner- Jack Jaok Oakie 
Frances L angford 
In 
"COLLEGIATE" 
